Eosinophil-derived neurotoxin and human liver ribonuclease. Identity of structure and linkage of neurotoxicity to nuclease activity.
Eosinophil-derived neurotoxin (EDN) and human liver RNase were found to be indistinguishable from each other but distinct from the pancreatic ribonucleases in their nucleolytic activity on polynucleotides or small defined substrates. Antibodies to EDN and liver RNase showed identical cross-reactivities in assays of nuclease inhibition and in a radioimmunoassay. In each instance, EDN and liver RNase were easily distinguished from bovine or human pancreatic RNase. When injected intrathecally into rabbits, 5-10 micrograms of EDN or liver RNase each was neurotoxic as judged by induction of the Gordon phenomenon. Human pancreatic RNase was less neurotoxic, and up to 20-fold higher levels of bovine pancreatic RNase showed no effect. Treatment of EDN, liver RNase, and eosinophil cationic protein with iodoacetic acid at pH 5.5 resulted in inactivation of their RNase activity and also destroyed their neurotoxicity. EDN conformation was not greatly affected by iodoacetate treatment since interaction of the modified protein with antibodies was only slightly altered. We conclude that RNase activity is necessary but not sufficient to induce neurotoxic action.